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TYPE and scone of training 

The training for woodworking industries takes placr alwost exclu- 
sively in the trade schools operated by the government and the 
coirenuneB.    Thf> apprenticeship training has decreased during the 
laut year* and plays an insignificant role in this field. 

The vocational training act from 1959 obliges the country commune« 
to reserve one and the towns, depending on size, from 3 to 4.5 an- 
nual trainine* places per one thousand inhabitants in their own or 
in the state trade schools. The same law defines furniture indus- 
tries as one of the mein fields fez which training is to be offer- 

ed in the trade schoolr.. 

Due to these obligations woodworking section«  havs l»«n «*tab- 
liBhed       xn      moat of our general trade school».    According to 
infornation from 1971 there were th© following nuwtoer of cla»«ei 
and student* starting the training in the furniture and joinery 

trades in the trade schools i 

furniture and joinery 
painting  (furniture and building) 

upholstery 
tool maintenar.ee 

classes 

38 
16 

2 
3 

trainee« 
600 
200 

30 
36 

The courses have a duration of two years with the exception Of 
tool maintenance which is a one year extension course after two 

.years basic training an the other woodworking trades.    Estimating 
[that about one half of the trainees in the painting classes are 
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employed by the .furni.turc .fact or ios, the total number  of graduâtes 
in  furniture and  joinery industries   is  about 800 a  year. 

The capacity of existing training facilities is about   1000 trainees 
a year but  «orne classer, were not  started and some others had not ò 
full nuniber  of trainees  due to difficulties in recru!troent.    At 
the f-a.t© time other schools could locate only a part,   of their 
applicants.    This strange situation results from the  fact that 
the communal trade schools take trainee» only fron» their own dis- 
trict. 

Position of trade schools 

For the time being trade schools are based on the 8 years compul- 
sory primary school which is gradually changing to 9 years basic 
school.    This means that the students entering        training are 
now 14 or 15 years old ¿tnd will be one year older in  the future. 
The young age is generally considered as a disadvantage and the 
schools prefer older applicants because cf their better motivation. 

The possibilities for extension training are limited to two main- 
tenance classes taking each 12 trainees a year.    The  technician 
or engineering colleges do not recognize vocational  t. raining but 
locate graduates in the sanie classes with those who come from 
the primary schools.    The way to higher education is  etili closed 
unless the trade school greduates have a diploma from the middle 
school   (9 years basic training). 

In some other trades the graduates from trade schools have a two 
years technician training instead of the normal three years. 

In the school reform presently taking place the trade  school will 
he based on the 9 years basic school replacing the present prima- 
ry and middle schools.    Linking the trade r.chool to the studies 
on the  college or university level har. been discussed, but no 
decision has been made so far. 
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Outline of program;»^ 

The trade schooJs offer rather Lro.u: h;y.  ic coorse« in the main 

fields oe industry.  Thiu up lion to woodwking trades as well 

and normally there is no possibility for specialization during 

the training, but this is left to the schools of industry prac- 
tically not existing in this field. 

The tendency is apparently towards a broader basic training, 

which in many cases will be complemented by extension programme« 
varying from some months to one year. 

The syllabi are baHed on weekly hour schedules which are approved 

and to a great extent determined by the Vocational Training Board 

at the Ministry of Education. A typical example of the distribu- 
tion of weekly hours is shown below. 

Subject 

Practical work 

Trade theory (technology, 

materials, tools, 

construction» etc.) 

Trade drawing 

Trade economy 

Mathematics 

Physics and chemistry 

Mother tongue 

Social science 

Physical education 

I year 

16 

10 

2 

4 

2 

2 

38 

II year 

24 

2 

2 

38 

Extension 
courses 

32 

2 

40 
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The  tri.'ning 1«:   çjwn   in school vor':: hop am  claasroon«.     Seme 
schoolr have uxpccinor.tcd v.»i ; h «hört practica periods  in the  fac- 
tories   iromc&Latrly before   ••"¡.o  termination of   l.hr.-  second  school 
year. 

Teacher categoric;. 

Teachers are divided into 3 categorie« according to subjects 
they teach. 

Category 

workshop teacher   (instructor) 

teacher of trade subjects* 

teachers of general subjects 

Subjects taught 

L 

practical work 

trade,  theory,   math., 
physics,   trade economy 

mother tongue,   social 
science,  physical education 

In the typical industrial trades  and construction the separation 
of trade theory and practical work and employing different teach« 
•rs for the» ìB a rule with v»¿y rare exceptions       In painting 
and tool maintenance clar.ses  the same teacher ie normally teach- 
ing the practical work as well  a*  the theory. 

The integration of practical work and theory and assigning thaw 
to the same teacher has been mentioned ae the long ter» goal by 
the training authorities, though there is no official decision 
on thia. 

Problems resulting from the separation of theory fron the practi- 
cal work are very typical   in the Pinniah trade training.    Many 
retaedicc have been developed and cried on this without finding a 
satisfactory solution. 
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The  stante clr.ri»cK   tho   follane, minimo* entrance require, 
for  the  di.fièrent   categoric of tc-utf<c.i.s. 

qui renient s 

Category 

shop Instructor 

trade teachers 

teachers of 
trad« subjects 

Educai¡on 

elementary school 8 yrs 
technical school   3 yrs 

middle school 9 yrs 
trade school 2... 3 yr» 

middle school  9 yrc 
technical collego   (B3) 

4 years 

teacher» of 
general sub- 
jects 

baci.* lor or roaster of 
arts or elementary 
school teacher's cer- 
tificate and academic 
grade in the teaching 
subject 

Practical 
experience 

3 years after 
completed 18 years 

2 years after 
trade training 

2 years after tech- 
nical college + 2 
years before or 
during the techni- 
cal training 

none 

1 
The »election procedure is carried out by the teacher training 
«»lieges'  considering 

- average of the technical school or college certificate 
(atax 6 points) 

- duration and type of the practical experienca  (»ax 5 points) 
- results of the entrance examination   (max 30 points) 

Special attention is paid to the practical experience in the re- 
spective industry and unless this is satisfactory the candidates 
have to take a performance   (work)  test checking their practical 
skill  in the key operations. 
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The ne um,;. training pro'..;-: ••  co-.n. i.•••:. .s  o'-   a r-trp-;; atory  course 
of  tvo or   three v.-eekr   at   che  .•.;iii.!i,:rr  r7i.iverr.ity   {i.pproV.ati'r  cer- 
tificate)    and  oí  :;•;?-:  rronUis   i-tll  t iirr-   trainine   at  the   teacher»' 
training   collona.     The   Lr¿:.iaing  w.-.j'.-.o   i-,   rj.vi^.O   ini.o  five su— 
quencefì.. aurati on of vii.i eh  voi vie.,   from ihrct1   Lo .--Ix weeks.     One 
five wee!;    perloci is  devo'; ed to leaching pracl.ico  in  the selected 
trade schools  under  the  supervision of  experienced teachers. 

The n¡»in  coursée and approximate number« of hours  in them are 
following : 

Educational psychology 70 h 
Applied pedagogics f.O h 
Teaching technology   (including teaching practice)       210 h 
Administration of vocational training 15 h 
Krgonorty 15 h 
Mother tongue and speech training 50 h 
Special work   (thesis)   and seminary exerciser, 20 h 

In addition to this the trainees have to take at  least two of 
the following 40 hours elective courses :    planning of training, 
course construction,   foreign vocational education, history of 
education,  freo-time activities,  research methods,  technical 
Bnglish. 

During the last three weeks the candidates'  teaching ability is 
evaluated while they are teaching a normal trade school class. 

kefldipg pedagogical principles 

In order to make the training as efficient as possible under the 
present circumstances the following principles have been empha- 
sised« 

1.     Creating a normal working atmosphere  in the practical work. 
About  90 per cent of  the exercises  consist  of productive work 
cowing from the  customer y  or enterpriser..     The new training 
programme  recondenar  the placement  of  trainees  at the »achines 
and other working  stations   (station  teaching)   and their rotfc- 
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Hon ¡it:  recular   i ni. civili;      vhu-  -,»-,. • •iV-1J-"-     una  at. i ar.tjeriìenh  would permit 
'•"''  o-tijania^L.ion  che production  in  t-i-,,-   ••- fi«,   ueuxon m tilt. .4«ino way as  in a  snail 
facLOi y. 

«Ort.    A p«eJbility £„r  tM»  i. created by l„catinr, thc! 

Ci.ai>sroO:ìli;   clO"5i    i-n   UT«   • .„J.„I. , ** 

m Wh of the«. PF *    USins COM,°" ^,i^nt 

3. Efficient „se of tHÍJni .ids. specially thü roal object¡) 

in  teaching of trade theory. 

4. Developing an .wue, for reatina,  planning and proWen, 

•olving >n the  trainees.     Por this purpose Individua! ...i«, 

»ent,  report» on laboratory experiment« and in genetal 

trainee-centered» method are «contended. 

The main problems for which the «olution* are being .oueht 
«re feen —t 

• decreasing nunfcor of applicants resulting from tho dropping 

birth rate and rapidly improving possibilities for other 
types of training? 

difficulties in co-ordination of the trade theory with thm 

Poetical work which Ne.» to require the integration of «11 

trade subjects and assigning them to the same teacher, 

Uck of appropriate training materials required by the 

»odfcm teaching technique«   (e.g. programmed and guided 

instruction and station teaching) - * problem duo to the 

relatively mil language group of traino««. 
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Figuro 17.1.     Present  position of trade school 
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Figur« 17.4.    Principle of th« recommended floor pl*#* for teaching space 






